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"Christianas mlhl nomen est Gathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is mr Name, but Catholic my Surname)—St. Paclan. 4th Century.
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CATHOLIC NOTESWe mar add the legend that Ferrer's blind to their own shortcomings. I am 

t.rUl vu wholly private and secret la not afraid to declare that 60 per cent.
also demolished by the picture given on of the most brutal crimes are due to the i The (j0iiege of Cardinals, the Senate 
page 190 of the h#olr, showing a large, efleot upon degenerate minds of sugges- of tbe church of God, Is now almost In 
airy court room filled with spectators, tlone In the reports of crimes In the lte |u|| elreDgt|| numerically. There 
who are seemingly following the pro- newspapers. Ask the men who commit sre onl„ about four vacancies now. 
oeedlngs with great Interest. The these crimes where they got their
author also admits that the ftlcimvio I criminal Ideas and they will tell you It . — . ... . n> _uor taking of evidence was alsoP public, was in the crime columns ol the press, his diocesan nem-nety. Atohhtohop Blenk 
quoting the atatute to that effect, and In the trial ol the car barn burglars In o New Orleans, was welcomed in twelve 
saying that In the plenario ol the case Chicago it came out that every detail distinct tongues.
against Emillano Iglesias the statement ol the Crimea committed by these young A œoveœent bas been started to erect 
ol a wltneas caused “great laughter men had been read by them in the I ln New York a ,tatue ol Slewed Jean ol 
among the public." The book Is really newspapers before they set out on their ArC| tbe Msld 0| Orleans, by popular 
a great Improvement over the previous criminal careers.” subscription. The memorial will coat
recitals ol the trial and execution ol The laot that the yellow journals ,^0)0(l0.
Ferrer- one bv one the mvths ol the are now so anxious to print news that   , .seoreov the rall-roadlng and the lack ol Interest Catholics, and that they give The Duke ol Norlolk has oBeted to
evidence In the case are being dropped: such generous space even to Catholic endow a new cathedral lor England, and 
and ay hop! tor îme lutura chîrol matte» that have little new, valre, h» hi. munificent offer l. now under cos-
lcler to take upNhe matter In a purely the effect ol deceiving Catholics Into sidération. It comes In coonectionwtth
hUtorlo spirit,0leave o™t the mlatransla- the be,lei that those pape» are “all j the change, no* about to take pl.ce In 
Mona, lnuendo and unneoessary com- right." But they are far Irom being the various dioeews. 
mente end rhetoric of the present vol- ell right .on this ecconnt. The Oethollc Over one thoueend Oethollc element- 
ume, end give ue the feote without un- who tekee e seneetlonel end vulger school teacher# of London ettended 
due pertlaen comment.—Andrew J. paper Into hie home on the pretense of B Bt the Cathedral Hall, West-

February Catholic getting Catholic news and getting It miQister, recently, to listen to an ad- 
I served up In a picturesque and strlk- dpt}M by Cardinal Bourne, who spoke on 

Ing manner, will discover that It Is not the improved position and the duty of 
the Catholic news feature of the paper Qsfcholic teachers, 
his children are Interested ln. It Is the
things of “human interest”—to use a , .
bit of current jargon—that the growing One of them, 8t. Joseph s in Its sixty- 
boys sud girl, .re .Iter; .nd God help five yearaol existence to. shutout more 
the young souls exposed to the evil then 1,000 educated O.thollos »nd 
suggestions thet flaunt themselves Irom given 150 to tbe Church In Holy Orders, 
•lmost every page ol the ordinary Its student corps numbers this year 
yellow journal.—S. H. Review. | 2,050.

Rev. William Shinnlck, whose death

He laid It down lor the last time some 
years ago, with the marker at the Mem- 
orare.

And out ol the past It has evoked this 
memory, bringing back lamlllar laces, 
and making one hear again the mother's 
gentle summons : “Come now, let us 
have the Rosary.”

and Father Schmidt was about to turn 
to another penitent, he heard sobbing. 
Looking towards the Judge he saw him 
bent down low, and lalrly shaken to 
pieces with wee Ing. Why what's the 
matter ?” said Father Schmidt. The 
Judge answered : “ O, Father, I could 
help weeping, but It Is tor joy ; this Is 
the fortieth anniversary ol my reception 
Into the Church."—Tbe Missionary.

Church that is the cause of her success,
....... . the Zion’s Herald advocates the utills

L’ave the yellow gold to Jews— j tbe personal element In the ranks ol
Fur It’s little that they lose— Methodism to score similar success tor
L'ave the balance o' werld power to the tbe Methodist Church. It would have 

Saxon; ...... “ strong. Inspirational leaders—men who
Though they scarce could do It worse, w|(l be ab[e to touch the outer section ”
L’ave them run the universe, • stationed in the centres ol population.
’Tls lut little that they have that we d gnssklng ol the need of this, the Zion's 

be sxln\ Herald says : “ We are face to face
Sorra wan of us that oares wjth B situation. Methodism, as per-
Fur their high an’ mighty airs, haps no other Church among Protestant
Or the robes o’ r’yal purple an the denomination., Is fitted, by Its aggros- 

• tt-a linen stiff wld starch, slveness, lie Inherltonce, and Its natural
But there's wan day In the year genius to meet and resist Roman Oathol-
When they mustn’t Interfere— lelsm. It must do Its full share, and Rlv DR i,atbam tells pbbsbytebians
8- “ I easy “ —».«»—» — -«

Ol dominion or of gold ___ , '. days ago a Philadelphia EpiscopalianIn the blesald isle that saw us flret a the present condition oit!» P”b”to t minister told his brethren of the pitiful
sects, would be disposed to advise the [Kromlthe Philadelphia Record, January 13] . t the nwnlts of their tweutv -

But we made all lands own I followers ^"Sl^rracrrîîg In an interesting tolk to the Presby- gT6 yeLs’ labora and their expenditure
As we spread Irom sone to zone; “'Tf* J°-till terlan Ministerial Union on the of ,100,000 for the “evangelisation” ofSo, eom«h all o’ yel an' share our Jubila-1 ^.^tC tÜndCate their en- A^t.^.m^C^Æ “-«J6»11"' tb” °“J

Ol the music ln the alrl eid'the oth« Prot^ti special .1res. upon the necessity of the Another Protestent minister, Rev.
An’ the joy that's everywhere— wh*eh Methodism and the other Protrat- reUgloul in,truotlon of the children, oberlel W- Wendt, D. D„ who does the
Sure, the whole blue vault ol heaven is ant sects have takenover the Cb. Utl Bharpty rapped the methods used oorreipondenoe from Papal lands for

wan grand triumphal arch, «^lnga thatby the Presbyterian Church for holding The 0hrUtUn Register (Unitarian). of
An'the earth below 1. gay spiritual vitality m.ke Its communicant». The term “Boole- Bo.tou, Eebru.ry 1, reveals what sectar-
Wld Its tender green th’-day Li.1* 1 Wh have no wish to el“tlosl Scrap Heap he applied to i„ ,eal and dollars have accomplished
Fur the *bole world ls Irish on the three comments. We have no «n*o th. Urge number of church member. the Italian, at home. It was the Many, if not all, hopeless human

Seventeenth of March! oflendProtestant  ̂MMlbllltlra.Bst-e wbo„te, a short time dropped out. Mme old story. wreck, from exoeutve use of intoxlunt.
—Tou Dalt I eannot »***.*-._■ He quoted some Utterretlng statistic. Df. Wendt ray. that In 1872 theoen- «n trace their deatrnct'on to this vie

time, wton the foroe. of fofldellty^are ^ proT6 hU statemenU that while showed 58,561 Protestant. In Italy, fou, custom ol treating at the bar. It 
marahalled to mdke a dradly "*• * Presbyterianism seemed to have an In- ,„d the pwent census 65,596-an in- u especially dangerous to young men

Protests criticism often goes Ur I SttSfom 5'o «horthîeïl^2“ to Lra'p branch <F^"T^^r^Fo^l V*-1* S 118 DlV0RCE WRAPPED UP IN I ^.d^ X ““ ^g^’
û-flîBM :hthrthr.utL^Th-^ÿ Sr‘ D^w“d‘ -,oreed to SvSHrHaot :“tbu^ vzf&F-

aeotaT* Yet 1^ her financial poverty she ---------------------- “scrap l^p, with «fW.ltMy.toretum ln tUi oountry, and treats the propw really an abhorrence. But he *coept«, phUlpplne. may havebrought the natives Replying in the Belgian Chamber to
. enlpitnal oonaueefcs, whilst TTTrvpr RORTNSON A (100 D TYPE 60 Charcl1* whjle the g snd» with profound Indifference. snd the effect of custom Is thet he takes hsrdly be regarded as a blessing to a question on the subject of the Papal
is nmklng spirltuM ~nq»ert* jraimn JUDGE “OBlNEUfl A UUUU 1 ïFL tb wls . gain of only one-hundreth « How ,bout Methodist activity In the not on„ one drink of spirit, which he Tbirautf if it entail, the “ Motu Proprio" dealing with.the quej-
ont ^ratiatioU are decreasing numeri- OF CONVERT oi l per cent. Eternal City? Let Dr. Wendt answer does not reUsh, but two, or hall a dosen, 1 “ D , DlToroe Law upon a tion ol citing the clergy before civil
2ïl. ThS, .«riSdng^toirt sïgertE ------- Heaald he h«U a. he ‘oobedover the qae.tlon: as the cue may be. He put. thl. fiery Catholicpmple. It was bad enough to tribunal., the Minister ol Foreign
toUfcheTZfon's Herald (Bratonlfthe The Honorable William O. Robinson, the Church stotlstlos each year, beoome ,.The American Methodist Episcopal flBid Into his stomach, not because he b , °oboo[ ,,8tem ignoring God set Affaira said that the Cardinal Secretary

‘he. ^ England Methodists, the wfo M iSu ri “to Law more Md more alarmed, and. iwmnonly 0buroh,.. Dr. Wendt, "ha. a jpl«n- need. or crave. It, but simply In obedl- Snthera.lnplMe ol the old Spanish ol State had intimated that the • Motu
needol^MethodbrnsTmaking more stref'”- School at the Catholic University, was re0ïït^ ^d^thèSïul^îfo^JR^ the did plant In Ro®e, spends some *1(^000 enoe to a ««useless tradition o! perverted wherein God was the Alpha and Proprio ” was not applicable to Bel-

tn hold là» own The out- oda of the leading Catholic laymen of Problem- ^ld the fault lie witn tne snn„siiy in Italy for miesionary work, politeness. This description of gluttony, Qmeca 0f the teaching. It will be an glum,pouring ol *a grwt^part ol Boston’s the country. He was a good tp7pe of a udulstera, or were the el^™ ^ bUm conducts colleges and sohooU, supports u we may oall it such, is Infinitely worse Mt inexous.ble and wanton aggres- Large bequests to charitable institu-
popnlatlon to w! to^methe home coming devoted convert. While he rose to pre- ÏÏttTïoLelu- ,ome •eTenktïlnP“^"’t veta^the klnd*' .‘"no“ sion upon a Catholic people', lalth and ttona snd churches, including $235,100
bf Cardinal O’Connell evidently has eminence In the profession of the Law, . „ ,7 ÎÎÏJt the cause of ’ery„ ™uoh ,ln e>roe*t' Tet plausible exouse lor it, in mitigation of bradRions to <et up the detestable deity, (o Patrick’s Cathedral, appear in the
ffiven our Methodist contemporary a he was, at the same time a devout and **on* h® Z^m’hAwihin end the danger B°6llah ■ervlce we recently »fc^°ded its downright badness. What would be £>ivoroe with her full unfemlnlne visage wm Df Eugene Kelley, son of the late
ffiu^Tmtur. It can. upon ear^i Catholic. Lhfo^bJL^n.to dratray our éK r"rttothe thougl,‘ ^*“<» her’ filthy drapery, in their mldat. Eugene Kelley, the banker, which was
the Méthodiste of New England to be- He was received Into the Church by which threatens to destroy our un n. This may have been due, In part to the accepted a friend a invitation to dine, I Tbe United States Government is ailed Feb. 8. The bequest to St. Pat-atlr ^hemwlras. * It tells*it. reader. Father Deshon of the PauIlsU. The “to tto' wrong »hranoeof the senior pastor In Ametlos. should Insist, after P"***1?» ol‘{i® ™.®*‘ asked to «notion the introduction olthe rlok.„ ls lor the purpose of completing
that wherever foreigners are to be ] chronicle of the Missions ol the Paulis ts peoplebelngdlreotedln the wroi^g Its Italian servjoe. are, ol oourae, better 0! hU host, on immediately duplicating hotrible divoroe system as we know It and (ar0Uhlng an annex to the cathe-
lomd to the land of the Puritan, “we Fathers has this record: “Mission a£d-— whioh hra uttendêd, Particutoly In^m^whMe the performance In de erence to a dU- here Bt home .mong , people who abhor dlali knoWn as “ the Lady Chapel."

çskîjmumï ES7HE3 rBSEHaS EHHEKE
ltîf the said foreigners should ask th. were Hewit, Deshon, Baker rod Young, rained to the principles of their relig- lng bonle and its college. An average oonaecutlve dinners, as tor bis indulgence lpelego- The hierarchy and clergy ol °on,ts1ba|arLWhodied recently in

ti nnre delved into the ton." attendance ol fllty peraon. may be ^ely ln .„cce«ive libations, that ; Instead of ^. UUnda- the nlous Catholic woman drum, Ireland, was the «"oj a man who
SÎSSSSHS ESkERBAAK a LENTEN* MEMORY SSS

^■-isisu: 'ssf'ixz xsaisssB?* • and death of d sæ£:‘.ï^‘$irs?re s ™

ra *»*■»» perrer ïïis—itî.szstnn “■ ^«7aaa*

^"^be^'raparad^omMt the ^challenge Editor ^‘“iîthOT’fiMkeT" htn stert;6. foTMa«,°the Litany ol the Blessed ÏMrthôde“ Pratique," and ^“eob“"r7an^01tEviu Ryo^ônouT- 8pA“p‘thetfotottefol remonstrance on Th^ couventfnumber°75! and the“nuns
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EÏ«'oSJ£'a^S|‘io'2, MM MM THE YELLOW PRESS AHD THE “ , ."T à’Tî/ïïS' °i‘p«ïiïï£Bi
and a Godless America ? It is often Law and in uue time he made his mark P omenow we’ll have the Rosary." The products of these schools were VOlINf PFfïPI F straits. , ,, Alumni Society held in Bn p
difficult to tell what l. the relative pro- a. a lawyer and built up a good practice Gome now. we ^ slwsyB b„y Bnd the recruits fashioned lor rebellion and YUUWG riiUrLL "Shall their cry be disregarded? recently announcement was made of a
portion ol anti Catholic prejudice and In Hartford, later on in New Haven, llwav, a baby who would not Larohy. Yet the author ol thl. book, , We may here very opportunely give latge bequest to the Institution for the
of zeal tor "Biblical Christianity" em- Conn. the” * ..Z,mmndatinirlv. but from absolute Imnartiallty. The power tor evil of the yellow press the opinion of an eminent American ereotion uf » new hall to replace the onebody to apoeals such as the Zion’s The first close scquaintance I had î° whdnesday toaster Sunday no merely observes concerning the text- one that Catholics surely ought to judge who has administered the law lor recently destroyed by fire. The Rev.
Herald makes. with him was at our mission at Ss. •*■*“ 7 overlooked she In the Ferrer schools- appreciate inasmuch as Catholic papers the past quarter ol a century from the jjernard J. O Donnell, O. 8. A., who

It will be noted that this organ of Mary’s Church, New Haven, in the fall "‘“^ed to say each nlghti “Come ^f hâ^loundUothlng that can reason- »nd magasines are constantly referring circuit Bench ol Ann Arbor in aoted a9 toastmaster, announced that
Methodtom asserts that it Is a question 0f '73. He lived in that parish. He ne™rJ»lle“ * J „ .uw hi «Latrued as incitement to to it. Nor are the Catholic papers Michigan. He has had many heart- I Mr Bernard Corr had donated $100,000
ol statesmanship, whether the Catholic Vas on the Bench at the time. He n0"- ”® sometimes ta start «iofence or Immorality. The teaching without warrant Irom higher authority rendiug cases to adjudicate upon, and for this purpose as a memorial to his son
Church or Protestantism come out visited us often. He attended the ex- ^ !»“ “ot,( y el^engrossed to 7, frankly acratot frankly inspired by to the matter. Catholic priests and this is the solemn verdict of his own wbo waa a student at the institution in
ahead ln America: "We must meet eroises early and late with characterls- *h® '*ther i 8 ïl-nrinninle ni Dieu ni rttaitre- but bishops have many times urged upon conscience and his own manhood on the tbe early nineties.
strtramanship with statesmanship,” tic regularity and hto peculiar Incan- ®la?of Mrfeotlon. “Yes,yes," he there Unoforecast, no suggestion (if any I Catholics the duty ol supporting their j unnatural business of defying Gods The late Elizabeth Lady Herbert of
says the Zlons’s Herald. It was descent fervor. He remarked that the Pd snaWer In a far off tone, and then Iesort to arms, and much less any re own papers instead of soiling their ordinance in intervening between msn ^ motber Qf tbe earl ol Pembroke, left
Nanoleon who said that God is on the 5 o’clock morning service was rather "onlo “swer ln a ’ , Brlo- nalll&tlon of terrorism. 1 souls with the Indecent sensations ol a I aod wife. It is a verdict that ought I 08tate o( the grosa value ol 8169,045.
aide°of the army having the heaviest hard on him, and that while sitting In book.” But there* were al- r dn nnt eve„ dnd i„ passages treating corrupt press. In Ireland at the pres- to sink deep into all hearts that bear She lef(. tbe p^iwilllam plate, the ring
artillery. Something ol the spirit that court he sometimes caught hinuell nod- y P three^r^lonr little busy-bodies Ô^relîgion, that there U unseemly ent time, as the Review has told its even a remnant ol reverenee lor their q( the xbbesa 0f Old Wilton Monastery
prompted thU remark U manifested to ding. From time to time he visited u. at hl, e)bow, with a book open at .coifing or vulgar scurrility." readers more than ono?' » own parents, the prayera they taught hi()h j Blw>Jg wea, ") and other
thU suggestion about statemanshlp. It n Fifty-ninth Street, always welcome, of Beoond inmmons, P^hat is to say, the powder is laid, the splendid movement sgainst what are them, theitei.der ties of homeiand^vrile ;rtloleB tbe B.rl of Pembroke ;
implies that perfect organization, course, and always a profitable man to , P ’ | t bave the Rosary," ezDioslves are ready, but the author known as the penny dirties papers and children. Judge F. D- Ktone ad- Lqq to the gutera ol Charity ol St. Vlu-
backed by money, will carry the day listen to. But his manners were the brought him to hU knees. The Sled to find any rLommendation to which contain a daily or weekly record vises Michigan to m*ke.s, cent de Pau! lot the industrial school at
as against the Catholic Church. extreme limit of unobtrusiveness. I ° ”,r:y took her nlace beside him, and atrlke a match/ Ferrer's text-books of British crime and which up to a o( rb divoroe laws. He said (Deoember Snd the furniture ol her
** Let us say in passing, that the Church, neve, kne"w anyone who seemed less “°eth"i££JZK *^tSeÜ chair. gVve the m5„, and Z minor premi.e,»hort time ago had a large rale to Ire- 28 last,: domestic7 chapel, with the marble altar,
If She relied for success on human conscious of amounting to anything. «tratoht and very attentive, for but Mr Archer thinks, ln order to pro- lend. .. "Hitherto, as a rule, I have admin- ,ate> vestments, etc , to the Foreign
means, would be beaten dean out of the When the Paulists were projecting tbey |eit tt,e dignity and responsibility vide an “ Incitement to violence or im- The influence of Br?“ ?” istered the law as I found it on the Mi,Bionary Seminary at Mill Hill,
field by the Protestant sects. No, her our system of non-Catholio missions, we o( their position. mortality,” one would need to find the I young readers is especially to be de- I atatnte hooks. It seemed to me that The monastery ol the Trapplst monks
strength is ol the spiritual order de- folt that he should be consulted as a The one drawback to their satislao- conclusion broadly drawn. II Mr. plored. In a , „,. divorce was the only esoape Irom brutal- Gethsemane, twelve miles from Bard-
rived Irom the commission she received matter of course, and so I called on him that the five Mysteries did not Archer wUI read over again “El Com- Jovenlle Court Araoc atlon In TMedo, lty ^tchedness and hopeless unhappL Ky >,, ln ,ulnB and the seventy-
from Christ HlmseU. Those who are r, New Haven in 18^he b^og then roand tbe circle. There was one pendlo de Hlstorla Universal,” by Mile. O. Bishop 8ohrembs fold gwt | ness, but of late the privilege of divorce | gTe monba wbo comprise the local chap-
not of her household cannot understand professor in Yale Law School. His sag- |b[|d le(t oat. ,nd after some more years Jaequlnet, In which Christ and Chris- the eviljlonetomOhildren by the rea ^ been so misused and ^have witnessed L q| the .. Bnent brotherhood” are
how she has gone on Irom age to age gestions were of prime Importance and wer6 otber children who rather tR^ty are mocked and reviled, and also ing of the very papers which, by rmwon luoh ftagrant disregard for truth, moral- bomeleBB- A dre on March 1st, corn-
doing In al! Unds what she is repeating he showed then and ever afterwards the enyled the three eldest the privilege of “ Patriotlsmony Oolonizaolon,” where of their oheap prloe, are y ity and decency that my former oon- ,etel destroyed the picturesque brick
to-day in the United States. Noting liveliest Interest ln th« undertaking. „h^” a Mystery.” For the lather both vlolenoe and immorality aretaught f»« Into their hands. He said. victlons have experienceo oon.lderable Pnadr;ngle and left nothing but a heap
her success they believe It oan be He was superior to most converts In this. . g Rosary in the "old-fashioned he mav change his opinion. The form “In ‘“e ^7 ?,U modification, II not revolution. Sf smoking embers and tottering walls,
duplicated. Hence tto Zion e Herald he was absolntely lmpartlal. actua y „ lvlng out the meditation and the ot the printed page and the collocation boh has <*e dal^kLKfiines and between "Doubtless some good may come from The Gethsemane monastery was founded 
suggestion that the Protestant sects jndiolal, to his estlumte of the virtues J K « allowing the other mem- D( the words easily add to the force of »tog» oa‘ between agitation, surveillance and revision, but ln 1848 and m the oldest home ol the
mfopt her methods. It point, out that .nd <^ecL ol non - 0. hoUo. Dnring ̂ *1 the group to leto ln tum with Effing and scurrility. îîL'tetoUne. We cL not tofo b-Tto îhe,e me», wftl not successfully meet £,,ormed Cistercian Order in the
“in every centre ol tto country she has my visit with him, he told me that wnen th n pather and the Hail Marys. Now whv should there be a Catholic the headlines, we oan not neip out oe United States.
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are to a position to lead th , S® hl. „rllest energies for the dead, again it might be lor the point about which Catholics have had to destructive of good morality. It lot any cause whatsoever shall there be blm witb a handsomely engraved set ol
grrat victories. “ l* pert work on poor, or the 111, or perhips a thanks- complain In the varfous sotount, ol^e H is dertr ti I g d y^ Ql granted a divorce from the bonds of „aolatl0n, expressing tbelr regard for
ship the Pope counto to make *ne He alto showed me nu great wo o^ ^ There was always generous Ferrer case. Two charges have been I ;rea8 wln d,.(end it- 1 matrimony in the State of Michigan. hlm and their recognition of the honora»a.gg.i.... rSrjitr'jys: “tïs ”5S;tr5; "is rr.^sirss&ï
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2sn&ïïsnrai1 ss btssststj&sxs. ^LsAtoasmslsktjratyrsT:

EHrEti ESEkHS EHBElsEHis6ttf«S3.“ass! sa-’sstraar uk fewràs Srriwck. «»
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The Day we Celebrate

On the occasion of a recent visit to

“EVANGELIZATION " OF THE 
ITALIANS PROVES TO BE 

LABOR LOSTMINISTER APPALLED BY HIS 
CHURCH’S SCRAP HEAP

PROTESTANT MISSIONARY WORK 
A FAILURE IN PHILADELHIA 
AND A FAILURB ABROAD

nation,

Shipman, in the 
World.

THE FOOLISH CUSTOM OF 
TREATING The Jesuits have five colleges ln India.

METHODIST CRITICISM

Sir Heflernan Considlne sometime

ton.
An event of some little importance 

occurred some months ago in the parish 
ol Kiloummin, a lew miles from Klllsr- 
ney. It was the erection of a memorial 
cross to mark the spot on which Mass 
was said In the open air lor nearly a cen
tury in the penal times. It is known as 
Llss an-Affrion, or the Lias ol the Mats. 
The Cross, which is the work ol Mr. 
Maguire ol Cork, ls ol marble, Celilo 
shaped, and resting on a pedestal ol
limestone. It was blessed by the Bishop
ol Kerry. It Is the first ol its kind 
erected In Ireland, and the example will 
probably to followed in other parts ol 
the oountry.


